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One can lead a doub'.o life on a sin
gle salary, but It 1b a lot of trouble

Putnnm Fadeless Dyes color more
goods than others. Adv.

A good guesser Is generully a man
Who prides himself on his superior
Judgment

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To M the tannins, call lor full name, LAXA
TIVH RKOMOGUININB. Look for sijnature ol

i, W. GKOVK. Curaa a Cold la Ont Day. 3 So.

Same Early Hours.
Mrs. Outlate What time of night Is

Itt
Outlato Shame time I ushed to go

home when I was courtln' you!

FOR MAI.AIIIA. CHILI. Fl. FIX
Cold ami Im. Urliipe tako Kilxlr liabrk
a, preventative nml remedy.

"I have used 'Kllxlr llobck' for four
years for Miliaria, and found It all th.it
fa clftimed for It. Without It I would
b obliKt'd to clianKo my residence, as
I can not tnke quinine In any of Its
rorms." J. MKinioton. Four-ftiu- e win
Va. Kllxlr Unbelt 00 cent, all dru-rtd- tn

or by 1'urrrla Host prcpuM from
fc jo., vvusnintjiou, u. j.

Curiosity Aroused.
"The hero of this book Is a dynpep.

tie."
"How can you read It?"
"I'm anxious to see If a book of this

sort can end happily."

, Still on Guard.
"The agricultural department now

ays that the cow Is the farmer's
friend."

."Urn!" grunted Farmer Whtffletree
"Won't that alter your attitude to.

ward him?"
"Not a bit. I've got lots of friends

that I'm suspicious of."

, Qu Close Friend.
Lady M ,' Stephen, whose hus

band Is IiV to succeed Lord Strath
cona as Wi , commissioner for Canada
in London, s probably Queen Mary's
oldest and most Intimate friend. Be
fore her marriage in 1897 to the Cana
dian millionaire peer, she was Miss
Ghin Tufncll, and wns
and the favorite companion of the
late duchess of Teck. She has been
the friend and confidante of the queen
from her girlhood, ns well as a great
favorite with ail the members of the
Teck family,

t -

' Statesmen and Large Families.
.Tho revival of discussion on the

falling blrth-rnt- o recalls some of the
Ohenies of statesmen and others to

encourage the rearing of largo fami
lies. Pitt, for example, said that they
should make relief in cases where
there was a large number of children
a matter of right and honor, Instead
oi a ground of opprobrium and con
tempt, and he added that that would
ranko a large family a blessing, and
not a curse. Napoleon offered to take
under bis own charge one member of
a?y family which contained seven
mule children. And Loui3 XIV., for
wnom no extravagance was too great,
had exempted from public taxes all
those who married before the ago ol
twenty, or had more than ten legiti
mate children.

SCHOOL TEACH EH8.
Also Have Things to Learn.

"For many years I had used coffna
id refused to be convinced of its bad
enoct upon the human system," writes
cvetcran school teacher.

5 "Ten years ago I was obliged to
gjve up my much-love- d work in the
PPbllo schools after years of continu-
ous labor. 1 had doveloped a well do-tye-d

case of chronlo coffee poisoning.
r'The troubles were constipation,

flutterings of the heart, a thumping
H the top of my head, and various
rifts of my body, twitching of my
Bubs, shaking of my head and, at

times after exertion, a general "gone"
ling( with a toper's desire for very

Jtrong coffee. I was a nervous wreck
for years.

j"A short time ago friends came to
JBit us and they brought a package

of Postum with them, and urged ma
'J try it, I was prejudiced because
tome years back I had drunk a cup of

ak, tasteless stuff called Postum
1 dld Dot llke at a11--

I
This time, however, my friends
ae the Postum according to dlrec--

Oub on the package, and it won me.
n I found myself improving in afcst decided fashion.
The odor of boiling coffee no long- -

J tempts me. I am bo greatly bene--

y Postum that If I continue to
dnrir0V,wa8 1 am now' r begin to
rV1 hav found the Fountain of
tlr T Youth' Thls 18 n ftcy

stubborn facts which I am
T1 to make known."
teoaffl.Ven P8tUm C0-- . BattlB

Write for a copy of "TheM to Wellvllle."

b T now comes in two forms:
Poatum-m- ust be wellpuiar

Postum is a soluble
,auP00DfuI dissolves quickly

n suL 0t water and. va crea
I ln.f 1, lnake8 a delicious bever
fTher'n. "e" both kinds.

Reason," for Postum.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
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LETTER HELD 115

PRIZED HEIRLOOM

Signature of George Washington

Makes It Invaluable to

Its Owner.

A LETTER signed by George Wash-
ington is an heirloom In the fam-

ily of William II. Paret, a real estate
man of Kansas City. Mr. Paret re
ceived the letter from his father, the
late William Hale Paret, Episcopal

7"
rvTt,

Fac Simile of Signature of George
Washington.

bishop of Maryland, who In turn had
it from bis fathor, a resident of New
York City.

Tho letter follows:
"Headquarters, 3d December, 1782.

Dear Sir: Your favors of the 21st
September and 24th and 20th October
came regularly to hand, as they con-

tained only Intelligence of the move-
ments of the enemy's fleet, and re
quired no particular answer, I did not
think it worth while to give tho Chain
of Expresses the trouble of riding the
wholo way back to you. Your letter
of 20th September, directed by favor
of Count da Dremblo, never reached
my hand until the 4th November, and
then It came from the eastward. How
this delay happened I cannot say. Ilut
I beg you to believe that had the
letter come directly to mo, I should
not have failed to give you tho infor
mation you requested.

'You must have seen the resolve of
congress by which Captain Asgill was
released. All things considered, 1

question whether the determination of
congress upon tho proceedings of

court martial would have
been different from what It has been,
had not the courts of France Inter-
ceded warmly in Captain Asglll's
favor, but after a request mado by the
prime minister in which he expresses
the wishes of their majesties that
Captain Asglll's llfo might be saved
there was scarcely no possibility of
refusing, more especially as Sir Guy
Carlcton promised to prosecute still
further the persons who might be
found guilty of Captain Huddy's mur
der. I have lately written to him and
begged blm to Inform mo what steps
bad been taken.

"Tho report that Goneral Carlcton
had pledged his word that during his
command no Binall parties should
come within tho American lines or
to any part of our shores is not lit
erally truo. Dut I have reason to be
lieve that he has taken measures to
discountenance and discourage all acts
of violence on the part of the rofugees.
Indeed we had an instance of It a
few days past. Two of Sheldon's
Dragoons were taken off their post by

party of refugees from Monlsanla,
and carried off to Kings Drldges. They
were immediately returned with their
horses, arms and accoutrements to
Colonel Sheldon, intimating that as
they had been captured without proper
authority It was not thought Justifiable
to detain them. Upon the whole, sir,
I cannot help hoping that the savage
kind of desultory war.whlch wo have
long experienced is at an end.

"Your favor of the 22d ult. only
reached me last night, owing to the
delay of expresses, I am obliged by
your accuracy in stating the number
of the fleet which sailed on that day.
t had before heard of that event, but
not in so particular and satisfactory

'manner.
"There will be no occasion for you

any longer keeping a lookout upon the a
toast, or a communication with Morris
town. But should there in future be

V:.. ..Mv' ... VWv
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any uncommon arrival at Now York
either of ships of war or transports
with troops, or should an embarka-
tion of any consequence take place,
you will very much oblige mo by send-
ing a particular express. You will
now ho pleased to furnish me with an
account of all tho expenses which
have been Incurred by you in this
last business and it shall be repaid
with thanks by, dear sir, your much
obliged and obedient servant,

"0. WASHINGTON.
"GENERAL FOR MAN."

OFFICER OF THREE CHURCHES

Edifices Still Standing Proud of Wash-
ington's Connection With Their

History.

Three churches In Virginia hold
proud claim to close connection with
George Washington, In each of which
he held the position of vestryman. One
of these Is Christ church, In Alexan
drla; another, Falls church, In the
town of the snmo name (about six
miles southwest of Washington, In
Fairfax county) ; tho third Is old P
hick church in Mount Vernon parish,
so called for Pohick creek, a small
stream flowing closo by. Tho last
nnmed was tho "homo" church ol
Washington, and that to which ho was
most closely allied, having served as
warden and vestryman In It for ovei
twenty years, and contributing gen-
erously to its support.

Of Christ church ho was a frequent
attendant, as business often called him
to Alexandria (which place was his

way
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Christ Church, Alexandria.

post olllco, voting and market place)
for considerable periods: and especial-
ly was this true after tho Revolution,
when Pohick church (which suffered
severely from the misfortunes of war)
was frequently closed. With Falls
church he had a somewhat slighter
connection and for a shorter period,
but contributed liberally to build it
and acted as one of its vostrymen.

Effect It Had on Her.
Tho handsomest American uniform

Is unquestionably that of the FlrBt
city troop of Philadelphia. It is re-

lated of a certain Trooper IUddlo.jwho
Is particularly handsome, that ns ha
clanked down Walnut strept one day
In his long and lustrous boots, white
doeskin breeches and glittering helm,

pretty young Irish parlor maid was
heard to say to the butler: "Ehure,
an' I'd like to pawn him now!"

God's Appeal t
to the

Backslider

Br REV. JAMES M. CRAY. D D. jb

Daaa W Moody Dibit loabiluHi

Ovicata J

TKXT "O larai-l- , return unto the Ixrd
thy (lod; for thou lioat fallen by thin
Iniquity." lloaoa 14:1.

While but one
verse Is Indicated
as the text, yet
It would be bet-
ter to read care-
fully the whole
chapter which Is

full of divine
grace.

Tim Israelite
v .J were God's chott-e-

people and rep-

resent thoHO who
today profess ami
call themselves
Christians. It is
only Biich nho
can backslide. As
Mr. Spurgeon

once said, "No one can slido back who
has not first slid forward," and it Is
only the believer on tho Ixird Jesus
Christ who has taken that forward
step. Alas! that there are so many
backslidden Christians In the viable
church, but thanks be to God that
there Is hope for thorn If thoy will re-

turn unto him.
Notice the text closely. God has

not cast off his peoplo, but they have
cast themselves off. He etill says,
"return unto the Lord thy God," call-
ing himself their God although they
had forsaken him. And furthermore.
"Thou host fallen by thine Iniquity."
Were It not for their iniquity there
would have been no separation be-

tween him and them.
Ilut his grace does not end here,

since he tells them how to return.
"Take with you words and turn to the
Ixrd." Not "works" but "words."
This does not mean that the words
will not be followed by tho works, but
only that tho words must come o

the works can really bo done.
They must be words of confession.
"Tako away all Iniquity"; words of
faith, "receive us graciously"; words
of promise, "so will we render the
calves (praises) of our Hps"; wonls
of repentance, "Asshur shall not save
us. we will not rldo upon horses,
neither will we say any more to the
work of our hands, ye nre our gods";
words of trust and confidence, "for In
thee the fatherless ftndcth mercy."

That allusion to "Asshur," or "As-
syria," is Interesting. In her af-

fliction ot the hands of tho heathen
Israel had turned to Assyria for help,
instead of Jehovah, and this had been
ono of the causes as well ns one of
tho effects of her backsliding, but Je-

hovah now calls upon her to ceaso
trusting In that arm of flesh and to
trust In him. And so tho reference
to "horses" Is an allusion to her con-

fidence In Epypt, a nation that used
horses In Its warfare. Israel wns
no longer to trust In the horses of
Egypt if sho would have God's favor,
who could bring victory to her arms
without such material OHslstanco.

.How God Meets the Backslider.
And how comforting are tho words

of Jehovah that follow later. On the
supposition that Israel will return, as
he has Indicated, ho exclaims: "I
will beal their backsliding; I will love
them freely, for mine nnger Is turned
away from them. I will bo as tho dew
unto Israel." The backslider Is llko
a sheep which hns wandered from tho
fold and becomo torn by tho briers
or the wild beasts, or suffered Injury
by falling over tho rocks. He Is
wounded in soul and needs healing
and binding tip of his wounds, and
this God promises him. Tiut think of
tho next promise "I will love them
freely," or "engerly," as tho word
might bo rendered. It Is tho picture
of the father In the story of tho prodi-
gal, who Beeing his son afar off runs
out to meet him In thn gladness ot
his heart. Oh, what a God and Father
we have. Who would not return to
him! And yet, God does even more
than this for the returning prodigal,
for he says, "I will be as tho dew unto
Israel." The dew was everything to
the land of Pulestlno In tho absence of
such rains as we experience In tho
Occident, and it Is tho type of the
Holy Spirit In tho believer's heart
and life. As God gave tho dew to
Israel, keeping her fresh and green
and fruitful, so ho gives his Holy
Spirit to those who come to him la
Christ for like spiritual blessing.

The Believer's Blessings.
Carrying out the typo, God says of

tho backslider who has returned to
him, that "he shall grow as tho lily,
and cast forth his roots ns Lebanon.
Ills branches shall spread, and his
benuty shall be as the olive tree and
his smell ns Lebanon. They that
dwell under his shadow shall return:
they shall revive as tho corn, and
grow as tho vino. The scent there-
of shall be as the wino of Lebanon."
We cannot dwell on all these beauti-
ful figures, but they speak of growth
and strength, and extensive Influence.
They speak of tho benuty and the
fragrance of the Christian llfo, and
Its beneficence to others In tho high-

est and trust sense, and all because
the favor of God Is resting upon him.

It you are a backslider, no matter
how long or how far you hnve wan-

dered from God, be comforted today
to return to him In the faith of Christ
and start again in tho .path of a holy
pilgrimage.

It Doesn't Pay.
The trouble with tho man who falls

is that be wants to wait until tomor-
row to study tho lesson of the hour,

All the Difference.
"Thoy say my son is a credit to

me." "Mine," said his friend, "has
never been anything but a liability."

Daily Thought.
Earth changes, but thy soul and God

tand sure. iirownlDg.

SlIKCStiOL
Lesson

(By B. O. SELLERS, Director of Evenlng
Dapartment, The Moody lilble Inatltute.
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 22.

FAITH DESTROYING FEAR.

IKRSON TEXT-I.ti-ko 12:1-1-

OOLDEN THXT-"Kv- ery one who shall
ronfess me before men, Mm ahull the
u.fii i, muii u.isu me unifi-i-

. . .' " t t, n.nui UUU, 1U K 13 . a.

The first verso of this lesson indi-
cates the character of this period In
tho llfo of our Lord which wo ore now
studying. It was a time of thrilling

' Interest and of Intense excitement. A
time when tho crowds were so great
that they "trodo ono upon another."
This may havo resulted from the

' preaching of tho seventy; but wo of
today can Bee what Jesus then saw,
that this interest was only superficial
and transitory. So It was that the
Master turned "first of all" to his dis-

ciples lest they be deceived by this
seeming popularity.

Hiding the Truth.
I. The fear of losing a reputation,

W. 2, 3. The Pharisees made great,
pompous claims at their being re-

ligious. A hypocrite is ono who hides
behind a mask, one who Is a play
actor. It Is pretence Instead of reali-
ty. Therefore, if ono Is not real his
fear of losing his reputation is increas-
ed in direct ratio to tho extent of his
deceit. The principal error of these
Pharisees was that they hid the truth
and at the same time refused to be
ruled by it themselves. Jesus de-

mands a new publicity (v. 2) of serv-
ice and in tho presenco of this vast
crowd denounces this hypocrisy as be-

ing sin. Ho also says plainly that what
they bad been saying In darkness will
bo proclaimed from the housetops.

Our Iord compares hypocrisy with
leaven In that It Is the product of cor-
ruption, It "works secretly, It Infects
tho wholo mass. (So hypocrisy will
effect our wholo life and conduct.)
This leaven Is a sour spreading cor-
ruption that changes the wholo charac-
ter of a man. It cannot bo hid. No
amount of care can effectually cover
our deceit. We may, for a tlmo, hldo
our sin from men, but God knows and
In due tlmo will publish it abroad (v,
3); I. Tim. 5:24.

Warned by Jetus.
II. The fear of death, vv. 4, 7. Such

publicity will and always has led to
persecution, and so Jesus calls his
disciples to courage, charging them
that they fear not those who have
power over the body, but rather to
fear him whose power is over tho
soul. Notice the manner of address,
"my friends, fear not." Intimacy and
courage are suggested. Look upttho
many times the Scriptures admonish
us not to fear, I. John 4:18. Satan and
man (v. 5) have power over tho body,
but they cannot touch the soul. The
Christian, however, needs not to fear
man or Satan, Isa. 51:12, Rom. 8:31,
for the angel of Jehovah (tho Lord
Jesus) encamps about them that fear
Jehovah (Ps. 34:7). Paul tells us that
to depart from this llfo is again, Phil.
1:21; II. Cor. 6:8. Wo have, therefore,
no cause to fear tho death of the body.
One only, God, has tho power after
death, to cast tho soul Into bell (v. 6).
He It Is who gives us a suggestion of
awful consciousness of the soul, and of
the body as well, when they are in
hell, Matt. 10:28. Jesus has warned
ns and we are to warn others that they
avoid that which was prepared, not for
man, but ofr the devil and his angels,
Matt 25:41. Is there a hell? Yes!
Elso Jesus wns deceived or has de-

liberately deceived us. Thank God,

however, that as a man is of more
value than a sparrow, so God has pro-pare- d

better things for those who
place their faith in bis son.

III. The fear of making an open con-

fession, vv. With such a tender,
beautiful assuranco of God's care over
us it would seem unnecessary for
Jesus to admonish his followers about
confessing him before tho world. Yet
such is the persistent hardness and
tho natural timidity of tho human
heart that tho Master, In mercy, warns
his followers, Rom. 10:9, 10. Our
Lord looks beyond his disciples to the
dispensation of tho Spirit and de
clared that men, speaking against him
would be forgiven, but that those who
slander, detract and heap vituperation
upon the Spirit would commit a sin, a
blasphemy, which could not be for-

given. Moreover, In that dispensa-
tion of the Spirit, no matter how much
men might suffer, or bo In danger,
thoy would be taught by that Spirit
what they ought to say, vv. 11, 12.

The ono who commits this sin, de-

liberately attributes to tho Devil what
he knowB to be tho work of the Spirit,
Matt. 12:22-32- . It is a deliberate
choice of darkness and the heart is so
hardened as to procludo repentance.
There Is no desire for repentance.

Those whom Jesus calls to proclaim
tho truth concerning the Kingdom of
God may depend upon a
of the Holy Spirit which will make
them fearless of all opposition. Tho
death of the body is but an incident
As we receive the Comforter and
come to know the God ot all comfort
we begin to sonso our valuo to him In
carrying out his enterprises and the
mystery of his condescending grace.
There is no warrant for undertaking
work for Christ without adequate
preparation, but there Is sufficient war-
rant for fully trusting him In every
emergency.

Knew Dr. Blgblll.
"Well, well," aald Dr. Blgblll, as he

met a former patient on the street,
"I'm glad to see you again, Mr. Brown.
How are you this morning?" "First,
doctor," said Mr. Brown, cautiously,
"does It cost anything to tell you?"

Melancholy.
Melancholy may be defined as a

state of mind in which a man is so
out of touch with his environment
that life has lost its sweetness. Sir
William Osier.

Catch Sea Cow on Coast.
Whether the skill shown by William

Steamer, negro fisherman, in lusso- -

Ing a large shark at? the Breakers
Hotel pier, caused the appearance
there of a sea cow has stumped even
the old time yarn spinning fishermen
who prloe themselves as solvers of
acquatlc riddles.

A score of persons were gathered
on the pier watching several West
Indians draw in their nets. Much to
the surprise of the spectators and the
negroes tho sea cow was brought to
the surface of the water. Fishermen
well acquainted with these waters
say that tho sea cow is now extreme-
ly rare, so much so in fact that It Is
against the law to kill one. Conse-
quently, after the negroes had hauled
it closo enough to the pier bo that its
cumbersome form could be Been tho
cow was released. In view of Steam-
er's feat and tho later Incident, the
waters oround the pier havo been
called tho corrall. Palm Bench (Ma.)
Dispatch to New York Herald.

For 75 years Wright's Indian Vege-

table Pills have been their own recom
mendation In conditions of uri t stom- -

ach, liver and bowels. If you have not
tried them, a test now will prove their
benefit to you. Send for freo samplo
to 372 Tearl St., New York. Adv.

Expert Testimony.
Patent Medicine Man Did you got

any more testimonials for our new-cur-

for obesity?
Ills Partner Here are letters from

threo jockeys and a grand opera so-

prano. Puck.

Thla Will Ir.trt Mothsra.
Mother Cirny'a Bwret Pnwdera for Children

relieve FeverlHlnieHa, llentlui-be- , Bad Htnmarh,
Teething l)lHnrdera, move and regulate the
Bowela and deHlroy wnrma. They brt-n- up
Tolda In !4 lioura. Tbey are ao plenhant to take
Children llWe them. lTaed by mothera fur tiyeara. All DniKitUta, Si.Se. Ham pie Vutn.

A. . Olwaled, La Roy, N. Y. A Jr.

The difference between an optimist
and a pessimist is that ono believes
In mascots and the other In hoodooB.

Dean's Mrntliolntecl Cough Drops work
wonders in overcoming eerioux rough
and throat irritations 5c at Druiala.

Many a theory that isn't sound
makes a lot of noise.

Some women are weak

Uric Acid 1$ Slow Poison

Weak Women!

A

In Girlhood Womanhood
and Motherhood

The prcscrlpllon which Dr. R. V. Pierce uses most successfully In
diseases of women which has stood the test of nearly half a century is

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Take thla in liquid or tablet form as a tonic and regulator t

Mi. Kate I). Richardson, of Beailry, Esn Co., Va.. say. "I entoem It a pleasure to
temly to the wondertul curative qualities of Jr. Pierce Favorite Prescription. For
some years I sulfered with weakness peculiar to my m I was treated by
several phytlcians but madiulty grew worse. One ol my frirnds told me ol the noi
mulls ot your Favorite Prescription." I went to the druil store and Rot a bottle,
and alter taking It. with the ' I'lcaunt Pellets," I commenced to get belter. I never
knew what happiness was, (or I was always tick and complaining and uude others as
well as myieU unhappy. x you see what debt 1 owe your '

Dr.Pierce 'sPleasant Pellets regulate stomach, liver, bowels

At all Dealers.

Sloan's Instructive Book horses,

fly nip, TaaUc tiood.
ty

Excess uric acid left in the blood by
weak kidneys, causes more diseases
than any other poison.

Among its effects are backache, bead'
ache, dizziness, irritability, nervousness,
drowsiness, "blues," rheumatic attacks
and urinary disorders. Later effects
are dropsy, gravel disease.

If you would avoid uric acid troubles.
keep your kidneys healthy. lo stimu-
late and strengthen weak kidneys, use
Doan's Kidney Pills the best recom-
mended special kiduey remedy.

An Alabama Caaa

"Fwv Plhir Mm. Kmmi Tlnrlnt
II H rtti t bun t. JeflVnM.oitllt u .M.irp.' hi, Mobil,
"Kid nor tro b
4!itiir(l w terrible

tifTrrlnir. My knfe
rid Jutiitu iwilltl and

in? iinklA wrrn iwli- -

ttiHir uurnml Mirr. Ktr
over yciir 1 dl'litt
tiav tho bottio atHl I

git ft up hopo. 1 had
awful aim through
tnj bftCat and waft
death's dtinr. Afti

rout in mil
riiiryltilrijf tln had
fill. 1.1. Ixmn Kldiiff
lMi is cuuiH lo bit aid
and In a lYw wtvka.
tlit'T uuidff m ft well

woman. 1 baYenoveraafT.trrd aim,-.-

Ct Doan'a at A or Store. 50c a Bos

DOAN'S kpidllsy
FCSTER M1LBUKN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If you frt-- l 'm'T nmn.' m m .town' 't,i ti u aa
KOrKH from IUNKT, HI.AHlfKM, HKRVOt't MfcKAtUr,
I'llttohK1 WraKKt-tft- I'LOHH, MIN kKI'ITIONH. I II, KM,

writ for FREE cloth ( nu muhi ai. aona oaf
lliifn riiMtnrva nihI TKisnKiir' l, ri men by
THE NEW FENCH ftfcMEDV Not No 2 Wo.3

THERAPION
tii rtMiiciij- for Tui HiiMH fciiinf AiMMilutdjr FREE
No 'follow tip' flrvtilftr. No nhiikrattoiiK. I'M. ! i Kittf
atai ( o,, lUvrHMTui k Hi.. Iniin. Uio

wi want Tu rum a tiianua wax cinm tou.

NEW F0RED00R TOURING BODIES
t'0. 175, IMO. Thene nrlrra lea thun eoat nf HiIhiW

Miidenf dhmi, Icalhrr uphlRlery.ftrAl--!a-
any cur. Hare Ui make yuurvur look neve.

Nr.wTorN bho i r, Tor rovnts si up.
Write for nnr bargain hit. Caab for Automobile,
bond piirUuulara.
SOtb Century Co.,1100 llroadway.New York

lTDt? I? A V rent tooth hruRb. D ft Cr nCC wllli e.-- nit... ,.f I LI
DENTAL CREAM IWXZSZ
Inn tit l4th. Jf Uuhtfullr plfMKitnt to id int,
Ifnihh nml rratu nmlli-- d rncipi if 2V I'AKII
It KOI' II f: Its. (fiivriti MuUiim.r, MarjUuii
aluiiir bau-l- if not va.Ufet.etl.

We Pay $80 a Month Salary
and fnmliih rlr and all eipenaea u Introdnee ont
Ituiirnnteed poultry and HUM- imwdi-m- Addrene
lllKler Cuniiitiiy,X UHU,SrliKlllil, lllluoia

I'ntann R.f'otrinnn.WtwtkPATENTS tcum.li!'. .fcHkh-t- . 11 it; la

IMA nrroa, $1.foJ0. IVtH. woll wnttrNl. nnlim
EUY ari iiruD't whrr. ciitrim. t

Ult KHAN CuMJV, JU., Lyuctiburg, Va

because of ills that are common

prams
"The directions Beys, IU good for

lumbago too, Sloan's cured my
rheumatism I've used It and I
know." Do jpu use Sloan's 1

Here's Proof.
"I had my bark hurt in the Boer War

aim two yours ai.-- I was hit by a atrect
car. I all nf dope without
success. 1 saw your Liniment in a drug
sture and got a Ixittle to try. The tlrtapplication canned lntant relief, and nowen eiit for a little .till nr... I an; altuuat

owmw, HMUMr, U.4

Irutant Relief from Sciatica
" I wns kept In bed with arlatlca aire

the llrHt rchruary, but I had turnout
when I tried your Liuioicnt,"

if. II, iiiiwauu. FtunJiJvrt, A.

25c., EOe. and $1.00 i
cuttle, poultry and hogs, sen free. H

Farm Thn acenrlty that doee nolmOTlgagBS rtlapH.lnt North laknta,
One nf the most ilfpendntUe au rlcullnral wctton ofour cuuutry. Writ the r. tut, lint, s. a.

.nMaCfinravuii'jai-a- t'.u, .',, a, vrww im wYrnvvm

Lumbago --Sciatica

Sprained Ankla
"A" anaer of yonr Liniment for the last 15yenr.I enn say It Is one of the heat en

the market. Fifteen yenra ago I annulled my ankle and had lo m crutches, and
the doctors enld I would alivaj a be lame. A ftiend adviM-- me to try your Liniment
an.d after mi n it night and morning for three months I could walk without a cans
and run ns good as any nf the other fremen In piy department. I have never been
wiUlout a bottle aiuce that Uuie." Air. U Muun U. biucot, Cenuoi Uliji, X 1.
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Addrass, DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc, BOSTON, MASS,

TRUCKING CORN
COTTON - CSTTLE

Eastern and Middle North Carolina
The Gulf Stream Land of Mild Winters

Thousands of Acres
Rich, Black, Sandy Loam Soil Eastern state level Coast
Lands or rolling Up-lan- of Middle State New virgin farms
or landa already under tillage.

Ideal Truck Growing Conditions
Peas, Potatoes, Celery, Cabbage, Cucumbers, Cantelope,
Lettuce, Melons, Onions, Beans, Spinach, Kale, Radish,
Strawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries, Dewberries.
Corn,Co(ton,Tobacco, Peanuts, Hay and Live Stock
Ample monthly rainfall. Sunshine every day in the year.
Twelve hours from New York. Low priced lands. Write
for Free colored maps and descriptive booklet Address

R. E. RICE. General Industrial Adnt. Dept. 6

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA
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W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.


